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GOI,DRlT F..AGJ. "R . 

The 25th of last March , we boarded the sou•h bound 

train at Oakland, California , and landed_ i:1 a fert i le, hil 1 y 

district . Witi1 our cameras strc.pped to our backs, we skuclde<l along 
I 

on wheels the first few miles ovgr n rolling country, but. we 

had to ptlq our veh.clQs in the brush about sun up . 

The Spring reo. Lns had not yet ceased . The grass-cov-

e red f ~ elds were soft an: springy uncle r foot . A ric , earthy 

odor breathed gently up , and the nostrils failed not to tnke 

eager note of it . The alr seemed fluent as mercury and vibrated 

at every sonnd or motion . 

As we as c end e c 1 ou t of ' he cu t iv ate d 1 l i s t r i c t , t i1 e : . i 11 s 

we ·e splashed and streakerl v1ith yellows and blues and purples 

of many varieties of wild flowers; golden poppies yellow mustard 

arnl Lutter cups, and purple lupine . Furth er up, the road ceased 

an<l we had to follow the cow trails . After we reac trn d the llighes t 

shoulder of the rant;s , we fo und the s 11 rf ace r·ocky and b r ' ken . 

There was scarcely any ve~etati on on the ridge except a scrag5ly 

groth of poison-oak and chaparral . ·re stood long and bazed at 

the wide stretch of the r1hole val' ey . Far teJ a-;: <!nd ren.chinc 

J inl<:.nd from the lower end of :1an Fr< ncisco bay, the rib 1; on-like 

slougi1s wound in an·i. out reaching far back like the fi gers of 

a huge octopus . 

At the very top of the ranee the mountain breaks abrupt-

ly off into the head of the biG canon . This is the native haunt 
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of t~e Gallen Eagle . The smooth sycamores had not leaved out, 

and we could see the large aeries from far clorr1 '",he c;-non . (The 

black spot in the cente~ rf the photo is the nes·) . It was a 

fittin~ strong-hol<l for the ruler of' the ridge, for he surveyed 

the whole valley and tirnre was not a ,,nth of approac}' tT,at 

his sharp eyes d i.d not cm!l!Iland . 

A larse sycamore is rooted in +he bed o~ the little stre-

amJet . From the giant roots, four ~~ood siz-d trees spread . On 

the nranch bending out valley-wnrd, above the st,eep rocky slope, 

the engJes had carried a small cart-lond of limbs and sticks 

and worked them into t , e forks, where they branched horizlmtal 

to tne ground . It was a platform five feet- across not care-

lessly put to._~et ' .. 1r, but each stick woven in to a.cld strength to 

the whole structure, as the stones are built into a castle . 

Climbing one of the forks of the other trees, the 

photographer put up a tiny platform in the top-most br<.mches, where 

the camera was fastened and aimed downward at the aery twenty 

feet away . Nor Yrns it an easy matter to photoL,raph in the top 

limbs of that sycamore, where the slLghtest mis-move might land 

camera and all in thE/b ed of the canyon . But we made six cl i ffe rent 
I 

trips, cove r-L1g a period of about t, hree months, bn ck through the 

mountains with our heav:: camera equipment, to study t<ie J Lfe or 
the eagle . We snapped ober a hundred 5 x 7 plates ex~osed at 

every availat1e view of the stronghold from terra-firm.a to tr~;e-

top . 



The Golden Eagles are wedded for life . nuring the mont h of Feb-

ruary, the aerie wn.s re-carpeted with small twigs and dry leaves, 

for the eaglets or the preceed L'lD smnme r had '.7orn it dovrn to 

the rough platform of large sticks . A hollow of this s oft mater-

ial was made in the middle for the eggs and a branch of green 

laurel ~as added . Later on, when I removed this branch of ever-

green, it ;,vas promptly replaced by another larger: piece ~11at had 

been wrenched t»~om the living tree by the eac_;Je . When this 

secenu piece had clried , still anot'ier oral1ch of green was added . 

The badge of green seems to be as essential in the eagle's aArie 

as the sac red I,a res at the Ro1nan t'i res lde . Who knows , but t1-ia t 

one means as much as the othe r? (This is the view with the tele-

photo l~ns from the same position showing the sreen branch and 

leaves beside the eggs . ) 

Eighteen days after we secured the picture of the 

eggs, we made our second trip tc the aerie . The eGgs had hatched , 

g but t he eaglets were very small and ~eak . The y were not more than 

a few days old . 

At. this period the parents fed the nes tli 11gs almos +-, 

entirely on the ~round squirrels , that are so abundant through 

the California hills and caused suc!} damage in the L~rain t' ielcls . 

In this picture may be seen the ;artial remains of the bodies 

of four squirrels lying on the rim of the nAs t . 

"F.:xactly sixteen days after our second vis~t to the ea1',le~ 

nes t, we were in the big sycamore again . The eaglets had grown 



from t iie size of an egg to { he size a l' Fm orCl.inary ch: c:l:en, but 

they had not begun to ch ange from t he color of snorry white . 

The fledglings r esented our company, 7hen we climbed 

i nto the nest and planted the camera ri sh t beside them . At that 

time, they were not strong enough to offer effective resist-

ance; they couldn• t help being impoS(3d upon . They endnred 

silently, laying up wratl1 ror their d a y3 of strength when t hey 

could strike a blow that brought the l) lood . 

Did the old eagl"' show f ig l1 t ? Is the f i v·s t :! ue ry put 

by t .J e casuaJ listener . I always see Cl trace Of disa,~: o "nt ment 

sweep his counte !1ance,wh l::: n he he<'. rs tiie . rn»vver . The moment you 

speak of clLrnbing to an eagle ' s aerie, the rcverage person gets 

an .idea of a harrowing tale of the photographs r hanging + o the 

le ·lge of a cli t'f or the top of a tree with t.he ol d eagJ es clawing 

out pound-chunlrn at every swoop . Few eagles possess t hi:i r'1ad 

fiercene ss p ~ ct~ red and magnified by sensational story tellers . 

When we first scr<:~mbled over the bowlders of the canon 

up t owarcls the nest, I savr the old eagle s lip quietly from her eggs 

and skim out over the mountain tops . When I strapped on the 

climbers to a ;3 cend to the aerie, I had one eye opened for trouble . 

But in the six trips we inacle to the aerie we always saw· t:1e 

parents silently disappear ancl stay away as lone as we cared to 

hold possessi on . They kept a watchful e ye, however, from the 

blue distance overhead . 

For a noble bird lilrn the eagle, this abandonjng the 

nest and youns seemed to me cowarcl. ly at first . Perhaps, the 



long years of persecution have t augl1t ti'em sorn~1t.hinc, . J;ife to 

them was not the mad stru0 gle against a ':tronger foe . Bad I 

been an nnimal without a gun, they mi3ht have prot.ec:te·~ their young . 

Their fi ·st rule of self-perservation seemed to le to , eep half 

a mi.le distant from the animal t ,at rou(!,i1t ·.vit'l .either rang 

nor clavr . 

The growth of the eaglets wus very slow but steady . 

F ifteen days after O'lr last visit, we found 'hn.t the stiff black 

feathers were be13i.'lniil~, to push their \Vay through the thick coat 

of ·whi+.e down ancl ti1e young ea;_;les took on a mottled u.ppen.rance . 

At each visit 11e examLrncl the foo:l re:nalns n.ml t.he riellet s. 

about t 1e mist and I am sure t·1at a ve11 y large proportion, if not 

almost the entire food of ... he eagles consisted of srpurrels . If 

it werg not for the birds of prey about these h~lly districts, 

that 1 i ve entirely on ti1ese harmful ro•i.e.r s, some of the places 

would s1irely be over-run . The tiine should come Lefore lone,, at 

least in California, when an educr..ted cornmuni t:r '<7ill see to it 

that the red-tails and eagles are protected in every way instead 

of beinc; siiot at at every opportunity . 

I am sat. sfied t!ir::.t this fa!'1ily 01· C?c.gles easily 

consumed an average or six gronnd squ · rrels a day , (i.u ring tr10 

period of nesting and , very likely , more tr1an ti1at . Those young 

grov1.ing eae,les stFely required a !'air amount of nourishment each 

day for aLout three months and they GO~ it, to sa:r nothin~, or 

what the oJd bircls con::;nmed . But even this low estimate would 
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mean the r:estruct:on of 540 squirrels alon1_, the hillsi('tes in about 

three months tim.:l . What if we would es.t imate for ~he entire yec.r? 

And for all the other families of hawks and owls along the hills 

arnl canons? 

We again waited for fifteen days befcre we made 8.nother 

trip to the aerie . Th 0 sun hud baked the hillsides into granite 

har(lness . Every blade cf grass was lrnrnis 1l dry an'l crisp , nr~king 

the steep slopes almost too slippery for foot hold . With our 

heavy cameras on our backs , we struggled slovrely up the rugged 

sides , slipping and pre:;piting , our tongues parching for thirst . 

At dark we ate our lunch and gladly stretched ourselves 

under a tree for the ni~~ht, a mile down the canon · from the 

eaGles aerie . 

When the first gray light of the morning crept down 

the western slope of Mission Ridt,e, the l\ing and ht s w icle-winged 

mate soared rnajestic;:J1y out over the shadow or the sleeping world . 

After two or three wide circles, one paused on a rocky outlook 

up the hillside . The nestlings were almost full-grown . They 

stirred about ~nd kept a hungry lookout from the nest-edge and 

•he great limb-perch of the parents . 

A comparison between a sparrow ancl an eagle shov1s that 

it takes only four weeks for a sparrow to build a nest and send 

forth a trood of young birds into the rrorld , where it takes the 

eagle a good four months or a third of the yenr to renr his 

family . 
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When we climbed to the nery to ge t our last series of pictures, 

the eaglets were sixty-twc dnys old . They were well devsloped but 

the nings nnd tr.lon3 were :3tilJ we; :..k so the:· cculd not fly . (This 

picture was taken by a thre2d attached to the shutter of the 

cam~ra in the adjoining tree . ) 

I can't iH1at_,ine even a tcuch of humor in "!"he life of 

the eac,le . The"'e was a pair of blue-jays tha~ nested near 

the eable 's ner" e, nnd I imasine the:· came sneak in!], around 

at times when the old eagles were not at home just to see whnt 

was being on . One dny, I was sitting on the edg 0 of tlle nest 

with my feet dangling over, wl·en one of the ct1rious jr;,ys cnr:ie 

up from behind. Be didn't not ice me tilJ he lit squmvkins right 

by the aery . hid squawking valve closed sho~t off with a squeak 

of surprise, he threw up his wings in ho -ror and ft 11 backwards . 

The blue jay himself, would have chuclded in enjoyment at the 

sight, if the joke had not been on him . I enjoyed it · ugely, 

but it was all Greek to the ea~les . Everything to them is serious. 

Life is a cruel, harsh reality . It ' s blood from birth to death . 

The Golden Eagle appeals to me as a real baron of the 

middle ages with his castle and his hunting preserve . The syca-

more is his permanent home, the heavens above the ridge and the 

low-lying fields are inclisputabJy his, summer and winter . He is 

more than a match for an~' animal his own size . Not a beast of 

the field or a fowl or t. he air can dis poss es::; him , he s t2 nds 

interpid before every earthly power except ti:e hand of man . Be 



is shy and wary a t all t"L1res, clean and li<.nrUrnme , swit't in flight 
and strong in body . An experience gt:?.:'..neu in the fiercest of :- choc l 

makes t he eae,le as rormida.ble as any creature of tl·e wild . 

"Each is a ki11er , a thine; that prey::~ , fQeding on the 

fresh meat of the fields, living on things that live , by virtue 

of his mm stren3th a11d prowess, survivin1.; triumphantly in a 

hostile envirnmen1. wherP. only tr1 e strong survivA ." 

Deep set under each shaggy brow, wn.s an eye ct' piercing 

c; lai·e, that seeme<l always peering lonGin._;ly into t11e far away 
).. 3 

blue of the distance . I t was the eye of the angle, n11cl rothing 
else can describe it . 

They were ns untnmable as the hurricane that sweeps 

the sea . The elemental wildness was pent up in the egg that 

was formed in the mother ' s body. Who has ever seen an en~le in 

a tame state, unless, perchance, it was i n a Fourt h of J uly 

oration? 

The eaglets "evolted at tile si:_;ht of a human being . 

They o~ened their mouths in defiance whAn we r:rst looked over 

the nest-edge, nor were they one whit less ferocious for all 

our visi t s . From thA first , they would have rended t1ie h<·1d to -1 ) shreds that dared touch them . They submitted to us ns a caged lion 

endures his keeper . Meekness and mercy has never existed in 

the primordial Jife of the engle . The ir ' s was a savnge s~irit, 

thnt could no more be curved by human hands t l an could the stru-

c ture of the cere~ biJJ and the massive trlons be changed . 



After three months of human interference it was ttie 

real king of all :drds thr:.t left the a-3ry, never : t:,a:Ln to be 

touc ried aliv~ b::' tre hand of man, the symbol of liberty, fit 

emblem of .Jove in strenbht and power . 
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